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By ns.!d.rr.ig tr.r.z ~t;l!:0,15 .g.rf a.1l.t'lr1:it~i!ljj &!1ea\c: e,.~.d\ ~siaig the o~~e~ ~s.r~~ off ~ 
~..Ml! bmH benr!'.ls1i gs ~ !i:I.OlH~t> 0 th~ f:'.H:.'ig4~e {d,{1i:~i off ~&-";13 ~mi !hie sh~r;,H(f ie.:L 
'Eb~ w.iS7!e p~oifH1~ een be s;!otted cL!ece{;liy ((),r.\ tte sh~eil' ~ot':l.'11N~fd.9F~s !:t';nd~ f'l)r: 
i:h® f'@.lll~~ cHn1:Jf1tCll'v :i.ntl ~sl~ d2drc~d ~L:·~!FH~ rn!l'lgh~cl Q11..n 11 tJSli;h ~ $ \i;'. &'09.Jl. ~aWo 
Fih, ol tFiE1irlM.ng ~~i b~ do~~ w!(~h U1s;:o~ Mri Hie~ m.~ed fro:: w-o;Q:.d wo::kingo Sin&;Q 
th~ o~teir r~(t;G of the b:r,H b~t.il'inz :L; s,;;:c,o,t h r .. nd ~rn~ and ,:sl11 i:o11 freely 
wi\;hcmu: WE~S~.on. 8n1©.¾ ~ (;11',tri] $ '1~~~ B !~st a. · x~il'.!g \trJ,\'.d·~o Alli! id!23i,g;Hi~~ii,@n of.· 
re(s;tlv h\(}:1 ttH! c;!i2$i;;~d w:awc f.:J&>;g;ff Ue wHll'.l<nwi cl~1,:1~.1~~-.,;~,~~ i.1~~ 5;. f ,c,,i11rd,~g-
~~de~0 &-1"1-Q Zf11j'.):~ .1d be €~Hy pg,.gd,~~edo 
I-l'.mi1iin;ig pi;~d!S:t~d tg'/.~ IT.\l'!'!:foJ~ ~,o, b<e f,g].!~.K;1~de i\; li:'!i!r.:c&!ns t© ~'2\Q>S~ 
tSl!~ t7.@U(9r.J ~.i tn.~ pl~~r;;~~ o Thi~ wHl rc~.wi&"c: s ,g;~g~ if~r:,.~ OJ:f 5,~r:w,~=r::©,~.g;:r o 
!?©Jr? th~ s~e cq;ff ~~'°'il!,g7y ~ff it,ttt,".? ru1I1 ifim:'i.s th!$ dewli,i? sh~1'Jj.1l.tll ,1u,1ze us8 ~f 
(;ltiga~ the wm!ve o !n IJ:hi13 Wa?.f th~ pi.st(i)i:JJ !?lQ.d fh,U,o;t,JS · 1" td.thfoHy <;;h.~ r:1~tfi0;F:J 
o!f tilne sp,ti:·.o .1l. 'l'.?m! 11?\2 0 
. . 




R t he dla~~n<G~ tfr.'©7.i the c(m~(;; ~ cr::f 1. t<:tE.V~ g.:en~l'.!l1(();! ~ qj) t .te p~i!1i 
~t •,;,hr.d, n w~·.12 ~,,z;;,H:hlce i!Y t;Q) lbie (r;~~~Z'<l~t~d,, 
cC tlhe i:-J1g1c b~t'.;J~en t;J.~ leir.:gth. oif ~ tnwc:? 1?,efi".l!~Zti~orr f\~t d a Hilil~ 
d irmiiu~ ~.Jt,1.7.ntd h:o~i ti1;:) ct:l!/a':lt ,1 i <bi f<:R'!,e w m,·,;'~ g(l;:~~r;-~{5.,,~" 
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l ength in the mo<lel sc:ale is 10 ft ~nd . that it ·is desired to fJ;:ovide a wave 
~ 
~ssum~c! t h2t the wave gcnezator ls 10 ft lo"1g ,ar!d the w~v~ is to be produt~ed · 
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Wi.!U. €:: ijl.i tJ2 ~l!;e:>tm:rntcd foz: by ~he Msc o1f llm~ges, ) · Then t ,1~ ~ ~l!~iidc of the 
' 0056 4 . ' '.. ' 
plant.iig,ert ~[,i;Uo.1 ~r:~d-.!d t~ 6.iiin1ain ti1:!s ~~~lf? <e<OC::p~r.i~n·i it. c=-2 ~-.,. :11 . 0~ 2S~ H c 
C = •., ~ .. 3) 
A~~~ls~~tion . !ll 21\h ~f'.J:,h :HGl C Weill'e ~f\~a , ft U?ngi~'l D~)) i;fn · o lf Girn.wh_y 21i ~ ~--==.:.-::=•.,..-=::1 
~==-:a ~~= ·~ - - , . .. - -, 
~ h g ( (-{'-/ ae~ ~) ( ft/S!l? C~ ) (f'e~t) ( feet) (ft/i.;ee2) -= c:>U,:;,)C, 
10 ~ 32o2 S!o3 2o52 009371 ¥ o.!l.2 






Dist-t;.nc~ .°r.)o~(,-;.f~;en fi?:~'Jd ;:1n (t rr:o7u\)1$ p\.1-lle)~i/S to be 
i::-srod t o e;-;."'.:::,n!r t h~c;,3 ~ 
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